What will YOU do?

_____I will give $690.00 to pave 30 feet of roads.
_____I will give $1,150.00 to pave 50 feet of roads.
_____I will give $1,725.00 to pave 75 feet of roads.
_____I will give $2,300.00 to pave 100 feet of roads.
_____I will give $30,360.00 to pave ¼ mile of roads.
_____I will give $__________ to pave ___feet at $23 each.
_____I will give $__________ to benefit the Paving Project.

Name:______________________
Phone:______________________
Address:____________________
___________________________
___________________________

The Paving Project is a major part of a larger Capital Campaign aimed at providing much needed repairs and restorations to existing facilities.

See other brochures regarding other giving opportunities in this campaign.

Find out what CLEAR CREEK BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE would do with a million dollars!

Send donations & pledges to: Clear Creek Baptist Bible College Capital Campaign
300 Clear Creek Road
Pineville, KY 40977
Phone: (866) 340-3196
Fax: (606) 337-2372
jsulfridge@ccbbc.edu

“What would you do with a million dollars?”
At Clear Creek Baptist Bible College, one thing we would do is to MOVE a MOUNTAIN. We need a mountain of asphalt to re-surface our campus roads. At $23.00 a foot, how many feet could YOU provide?
The Streets of Clear Creek:
1. Holly Hill Road to Bridge
2. Between Bridges behind Kelly Hall
3. Thrift Store Parking
4. Kelly Hall Front Road
5. Parking Behind Kelly Hall
6. Parking Beside Kelly hall
7. JD Brown Cottage Driveway
8. Gravel road from Kelly Hall
9. President’s Residence Driveway
10. Mahon Apartments
11. Medical Clinic
12. Family Life Center
13. Harmony Heights Roadway
14. Hemlock Heights
15. Melzoni Apartments
16. Gazebo to Bridge
17. Harmony Heights RV Parking
18. Courts Apartments
19. Chapel Parking
20. Administration Parking Front/Side
21. Asher Building Parking
22. Bear Trail
23. Bear Trail Cottages
24. Driveways on Park Road

3.2 Miles of Asphalt at $23 a Foot!
Estimated 4,873.85 Tons!

Asphalt Mountain

We are praying for God to MOVE a MOUNTAIN!

➢ The NEED is GREAT. It will take almost 5,000 tons of asphalt to pave our campus roads. That’s a MOUNTAIN of ASPHALT!

➢ Our GOD is BIG. He said if we have faith as a grain of mustard, we can say to a mountain, “Be moved!” and it will be so.

➢ We are praying for God to move a mountain of asphalt onto our campus, covering our roads in new pavement.

➢ You can see a mountain moved.
How many feet will you buy?